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Abstract: These greenhouse and field trials were conducted at the University of Benin, Benin City,
Nigeria to determine the influence of Cd on the growth, dry matter yield and nutrient uptake by fluted
pumpkin (Telfairia occidentalis). Four levels of Cd(NO3)2 treatments namely 0, 50, 100, 200 mg per 5
kg soil equivalent to 0, 20, 40, 80 kgha-1 were used in the greenhouse and field trials respectively. The
completely randomized design was used in the greenhouse while the field trial was organized in
randomized complete block experimental design.  Results revealed that increased application of Cd
decreased the height, number of leaves, leaf area, stem girth and dry matter yield of the plant. The
nutrients content and uptake also decreased with the increase in the supply of the Cd. Higher Cd
concentrations and uptake were recorded in the root of the treated plants when compared to the control
treatments. The nutrients and oxides components of the soil decreased at various levels of the Cd
application. These decrease in soil nutrient components were however not consistent whereas the Cd
content of the soil increased with increased Cd treatments.
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INTRODUCTION

The anthropogenic disposal of cadmium into the
soil environment nowadays among others is  via the
use of commercially available fertilizer, sewage sludge
as soil amendments [7,30,15], pesticides, irrigation water,
biomass, coal and oil combustion[1]. The Cd is
recalcitrant in the soil profile particularly in the surface
horizons [19,22] and therefore can accumulate in high
concentration in soils. The immobilization can increase
its concentration in the soil and ultimately leads to
increase in toxicity of the contaminated soil.

The higher soil Cd concentration can result in
higher levels of its uptake by plants [19] and resultant
bioaccumulation in the plant tissue. Investigation by
Subramani et al [39] revealed that the germination and
seedling growth of black grain (Vigna mungo (L)
Hepper) showed a gradual decline with the increase in
the concentration of Cd treatments. Kramer and Konig
[22] recorded high Cd content in the grain and
vegetative parts of wheat and oat while Brown et al [10]

reported high uptake of Cd by Cynodon dactylon.
Nasu et al [28] also reported that Cd ion which is plant
part specific in Lemna pancicostato suppressed its
fronds multiplication and that the degree of the Cd
effect depends on its concentration absorbed. Beta

vulgaris L, Rephenus sativus and Lycopersicum
esulentus did not extract appreciable Cd from soil at
indigenous levels but following the initiation of
elevated levels, Cd was detected in all the harvested
crop tissues. The mineral nutrition acquisition by
common bean plant as recorded by Azmat et al [4] also
decreased with increase in Cd ion concentration. Pinero
et al [31] reported that at higher concentration of Cd the
biomass production, chlorophyll concentration of
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), Alf-alfa (Medicago
sativa), Avena (Avena sativa) and Rye grass (Lotium
multiflorum) decreased to levels below the control.

However, Re et al[34] showed that Cd accumulation
by `different plant parts could reach a saturation level
without the appearance of phytotoxic symptoms.
Therefore, Cd pollution of the soil could remain
undetected even when the plants were grown in the
presence of consistently high level of Cd. Crops which
exhibit this character tends to accumulate Cd where it
is detoxified by binding to phytochelatins, a family of
thiol-(SH) rich peptides [38,33]. One of the ways by
which this Cd is consumed is via the food chain and
if the consumption through crop sources is not
carefully regulated, it may lead to accumulation in man
with high attendant health hazards. The consumption of
Cd has been reported to cause gastro intestinal,
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hematological, musculoskeletal, renal, neurological and
reproductive adverse health effects [2].

The plant pumpkin (Telfairia occidentalis) is a
herbaceous annual creeping or climbing crop that grows
to about 6m in length. The soft round stems have large
leaves that are trifoliate. The crop can produce up to 3-
6 pods and the number of seeds per pod depends on
the size of the pod. The seeds and leaves are widely
consumed in tropical Africa and the plant is highly
nutritive. This plant is cultivated in any available space
especially in abandoned dump sites where suspected
heavy metal laden materials are found in large quantity.
Along with this development, heavy metal influence on
some soil properties need to be investigated with
respect to this horticultural crop production. Therefore,
this study was to determine the influence of Cd on
some soil chemical properties, nutrient content and
uptake and some growth parameters of Telfairia
occidentalis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The greenhouse and field trails were conducted at
the experimental site of the Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Benin, Benin City, Nigeria. 

Greenhouse Trial: In the greenhouse trial, soil
samples were collected from surface 0-15cm depth,
bulked, mixed thoroughly, air dried and then sieved to
remove debris. Thereafter, 5 kg of the composite soil
was weighed and put in each of the plastic pots.
Thirty-six pots were used with twelve pots per replicate
and three pots per treatment. Four levels namely 0, 50,
100 and 200 mg Cd(NO3)2 per 5 kg soil were used.
The soils were polluted two weeks before transplanting
one seedling per polythene pot to enable the Cd
equilibrates with the soil. The experiment was
organized in a complete randomized design with three
replicates. Watering and weeding were carried out
regularly. Basal dressing of nitrogen-phosphorus-
potassium (N-P-K) at 30 kgha-1, 20 kgha-1 and 30 kgha-

1 respectively was applied as urea, single
superphosphate and muriate of potash respectively. The
trial was left for 40 days and thereafter the crops were
harvested. The shoots were separated from the roots,
dried in a ventilated oven at 70% for 48 hours to
constant weight used in determining nutrient uptake.
Prior to oven drying, data on height, number of leaves,
stem girth and leaf area was taken.

Field Trial: The field experiment was sited where the
soil for greenhouse trial was taken. The trial was
carried out in a plot size of 10 m x 12 m (120 m2).
The same Cd(NO3)2 rates of 0, 50, 100, 200 mg per 5
kg soil equivalent to 0, 20, 40, 80 kg ha-1 were used.

Each treatment was represented by a bed size of 1.6 m
x 1.6 m separated by 50 cm space while each replicate
was separated by 1 m alley. The various levels of
Cd(NO3)2 were uniformly applied, thoroughly mixed
and then left for two weeks before transplanting the
seedlings. Similar greenhouse basal dressing with N-P-
K was carried out in the field trial. The seedlings were
sown at a spacing of 1 m x 1 m with four seedlings
per bed. Weeding and watering carried out regularly.
The trial lasted for 40 days. The mode of data
collection was similar to that of the greenhouse trial. 

Soil Analysis: Soils were analyzed at the beginning
and at the end of the trials. Soil pH was determined by
using pH meter while the soil particle size was done
by hydrometer method Day [12]. The organic carbon
was determined by chromic acid wet oxidation
procedure of Black [9]. The total N was determined by
micro-kjeldal procedure as described by Jackson[18]

whereas the available P was extracted by using Bray
No 1 P solution, and the P in the extract assayed
calorimetrically by molybdenum blue colour method of
Murphy and Riley [27]. The exchangeable bases were
extracted using 1 N neutral ammonium acetate solution.
The Ca and Mg content of the extract were determined
volumetrically by EDTA titration procedure [9]. The K
and Na were determined by flame photometry and Mg
content obtained by difference. The heavy metals and
oxides were determined by methods Soon and Abboud
[37]. The data generated were analyzed by Genstat
statistical version 6.1.0 234 [31].

Plant Analysis: The plant materials were digested with
a mixture of HNO3, H2SO4 and HCIO4 acids [17]. The
Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cd  were determined
by the use of atomic absorption spectrophotometer
(AAS  UNICAM 969). For P content [3] perchloric acid
digestion (wet oxidation) method was used while the
micro-kjeldal method of Jackson [18] was used for N
determination.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Properties of the Soil Used Before the Trials: The
properties of the soil used are shown in Tables 1. The
soil is acidic and texturally sandy loam. The soil with
low Cd is low in fertility.

Properties of the Soil Used after the Trials:
Properties of the soil used after the trials are shown in
Table 2. In the greenhouse and field trials, the organic
carbon, N, P, K, Mg, Ca, Na, Fe, Mn, and Zn
components of the soil declined after the trial. The
decline of these nutrients was not consistent and may
be attributed to plant uptake at various levels of Cd
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treatment.  The Cd content of the soil also increased
with increased  Cd application. The increase in
concentration of Cd in the soil corresponds to the
studies of Kachenko and Singh [21] and Tam and Singh,
[40] who reported similar high concentration of Cd in
soil from within the smelter compound.

The oxides also declined at the various levels of
Cd treatments. The decrease in oxides also may be due
to the oxide solubility at low soil pH. Schwertmann [38]

has earlier reported similar results of oxides solubility
at low soil pH. The oxides according to Schwertmann
[38] are very low at the pH range of soils and depend
on the particle size, crystalinity and percent of AI
substitution.

Effect of Cadmium on Plant Height, Number of
Leaves, Leaf Area, Stem Girth and Dry Matter
Yield of Telfairia Occidentalis in Greenhouse and
Field Trials: Table 3 indicated the effect of the Cd on
the plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, stem girth
and dry matter yield of the pumpkin. The height,
number of leaves, leaf area and stem girth decreased
with increased concentration of Cd applied. The Cd
rates influenced the growth parameters so much that
the treated plants consistently gave low values
compared to the control. The various Cd treatments
were however not significantly different from one
another in the growth parameters. This retarded growth
recorded especially in those treated with Cd is a
commonly observed growth response in a wide range
of plants cultivated in metal laden soils as reported by
Foy et al [14].

The Cd treatment also had an appreciable effect on
the shoot and root dry weight of the plant (Table 3)
with  significant differences recorded among various
Cd levels in greenhouse and field trials. The dry
weight also decline with increase in the concentration
of Cd treatment The depression in root growth in the
Cd treated soils could be attributed to lack of oxygen
because of the heavy metal application as earlier
reported by Godzik [16] and Azmat and Haider,[4].
Roots, which become totally submerged in soil
contaminated by heavy metals, will suffer from lack of
oxygen, and this will lead to slow growth and
inhibitory effect of toxic metal on root of plants [20].
The decrease  the root dry weight may also be related
to the decrease in Ca root tips of the pumpkin leading
to decrease in cell division or cell elongation [35].

Shoot Mineral Nutrients and Uptake by Telfairia
Occidentalis: Tables 4 and 5 depicted the shoot
mineral concentration and their uptake respectively.
Again, the nutrient concentration and uptake
consistently decrease with increase in Cd application in
the greenhouse and field trials. In the mineral nutrient

content of the shoot (Table 4) there were significant
differences among the various Cd treatments. The
mineral uptake (Table 5) by the shoot recorded the
control to be consistently significantly higher than other
treatments. This result is similar to the findings of Eun
et al [13] who reported that high concentration of heavy
metal causes imbalance of mineral nutrients in growing
plants. These imbalances may have caused reduction in
growth of the pumpkin plant treated with Cd.
Reduction in nutrient content and internal ratios of
nutrients may have occurred in the pumpkin under Cd
stress as earlier reported by Pinero et al [31] while the
decrease in the uptake of nutrients by shoot may be
attributed to a decrease in nutrient content because of
increase in Cd application.

Root Mineral Content and Uptake by Telfairia
Occidentalis: The mineral ion concentration and uptake
in the root are shown in Tables 6 and 7 respectively.
These minerals and their uptake also declined with
increased Cd concentration. In the greenhouse and field
trials, significant differences were detected among the
various levels of Cd in the mineral content of the root
(Table 6). The uptake (Table 7) of these minerals by
the root in the greenhouse and field trials also recorded
significant differences among the various treatments.
The alteration of mineral elements in the root by the
Cd treatment may be attributed to Cd physically
blocking mineral ions from the absorption site of roots
leading to reduction in root growth as shown by the
root weight. Moreover, the Cd concentration may have
damaged the tissue cells of vascular bundles, which
resulted in the inhibition of conduction of water
molecules and other nutrients from root to aerial parts
of the plant hence there was a reduction in the plant
nutrients [13,4].

Cadmium Content (%) and Uptake (mgkg-1) by
Telfairia occidentalis in the   Greenhouse and Field
Trials: The Cd component of the crop is shown in
Table 8. As the Cd concentration increased, the Cd
content and uptake by the shoot and root increased
with significant differences detected among the various
Cd levels. In this study, the root accumulated more Cd
than the shoot making the plant a metal excluder. The
metal excluder [32] prevent metal from entering their
aerial part or maintains low and constant metal
concentration over a broad range of the concentration
in soil and they mainly restrict metal in their root as
shown by pumpkin in this study. A metal excluder
restricts heavy metals to root by actively growing roots,
which provide a barrier to the movement of heavy
metal to above shoot. Jones et al [20], Malone et al [25]),
Begonia [8] and Kumar et al [24] have  earlier reported
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Table 1: Some physico-chemical properties of the soil used in the trial
PROPERTIES GREENHOUSE VALUE FIELD VALUE
pH(1:1) 5.01 5.65
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Organic carbon (%) 4.10 4.30
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total N (%) 0.60 0.67
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Av P(mgkg-1) 2.63 2.70
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ca cmolkg-1 1.60 1.63
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mg cmolkg-1 0.30 0.31
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
K cmolkg-1 0.09 0.10
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Na cmolkg-1 0.06 0.09
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Free Fe  Oxides % 4.93 4.92
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Free Al  Oxides % 0.74 0.76
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amorphous Fe oxide % 0.07 0.06
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amorphous Al oxide % 0.03 0.03
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cd mgkg-1 0.001 0.001
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fe mgkg-1 0.03 0.04
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mn mgkg-1 0.05 0.05
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Zn mgkg-1 0.24 0.27
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sand gkg1 865.31 864.32
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Silt gkg1 12.39 14.37
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Clay gkg1 122.30 121.31
Textural class Sandy loam Sandy loam

Table 2: Some chemical properties of the soil used after the greenhouse and field trials 
Free Oxide Amoph oxide
----------------------------------------------

pH(H201:1) Org C Av P Total N Ca Mg K Na Fe Mn Zn Fe Al Fe Al Cd
Heavy metals Rate mg/5kg soil (%) mgkg-1 (%) cmolkg-1 mgkg-1 mgkg-1 mgkg-1 % % % % mgkg-1

-------------------------
Greenhouse Trial

Cd 0 5.67b 2.81b 1.08b 0.43a 0.92a 0.20a 0.04a 0.03a 0.02a 0.03a 0.16a 3.12a 0.03a 0.02a 0.02a 0.001d
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 5.71b 3.04a 1.45a 0.37b 0.79b 0.18b 0.05a 0.03a 0.02a 0.04a 0.16a 3.05a 0.03a 0.01a 0.01a 47.04c
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 5.78a 2.60c 1.17b 0.27c 0.81b 0.12c 0.05a 0.03a 0.02a 0.04a 0.14a 2.97a 0.03a 0.01a 0.02a 80.84b
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 5.82a 3.00b 1.17b 0.41ab 0.82b 0.12c 0.04a 0.02a 0.02a 0.04a 0.13a 2.78a 0.03a 0.02a 0.02a 117.57a

Kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 5.89a 4.19a 2.21a 0.48a 0.59a 0.24a 0.06a 0.08a 0.02a 0.02a 0.12 3.92a 0.04a 0.05a 0.02a 0.001d

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 5.25b 3.68a 1.12d 0.41b 0.69a 0.25a 0.07a 0.07a 0.03a 0.03a 0.16a 2.91b 0.03a 0.05a 0.01a 36.30c
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 5.47b 3.80a 1.42c 0.45b 0.57a 0.25a 0.07a 0.07a 0.02a 0.03a 0.15a 3.42ab 0.02a 0.04a 0.01a 67.55b
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 5.57b 3.61 1.54b 0.40b 0.63a 0.26a 0.07a 0.08a 0.02a 0.03a 0.16a 3.14b 0.02a 0.04a 0.01a 112.72a

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability. 

 
Table3: Effect of cadmium on plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, stem girth and dry matter yield of Telfairia occidentalis in greenhouse

and field trials
Heavy mg/5kg soil Plant height (cm) Number of leaves Leaf area Stem girth Shoot dry Root dry weight
Metal (cm2) (cm) weight (g) (g)

Greenhouse Trial
Cd 0 63.17a 23.67a 26.63a 2.75a 4.83a 0.86a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 59.37a 23.33a 24.20a 2.20a 3.55ab 0.75b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 46.33a 21.37a 23.80a 2.00a 3.29ab 0.66c
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 38.83a 19.67a 19.58a 2.00a 2.39b 0.58d
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Table 3: Continue
Kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 101.24a 36.11a 38.78a 3.16a 8.27a 1.56a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 80.00a 33.78a 38.22a 2.76a 5.84b 1.34b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 76.22a 32.67a 35.33a 2.21a 4.97b 0.94c
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 68.55a 31.33a 28.44a 1.90a 3.58c 0.92c

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability

Table4: Shoot mineral content as influenced by various levels of cadmium in the greenhouse and field trials (%)
Heavy  metal mg/5kg soil N P K Mg Ca Na Fe Mn Zn

Greenhouse Trial
Cd 0 3.04a 0.56a 3.79a 0.92a 2.69a 3.11a 0.32a 0.40a 0.48a

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 2.90b 0.48b 2.81b 0.83b 1.07b 2.17b 0.25b 0.34b 0.32b
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 2.36c 0.38c 1.77c 0.71c 0.89c 2.03c 0.15c 0.16c 0.16c
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 1.78d 0.28d 1.07d 0.61d 0.78d 0.81d 0.11d 0.11d 0.10d

kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 2.36a 0.27s 3.57a 0.84a 2.84a 3.17a 0.24a 0.35a 0.43a

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 2.13b 0.22b 2.69b 0.71b 0.96b 2.44b 0.18b 0.24b 0.24b
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 2.02c 0.18c 2.09c 0.64c 0.61c 2.04c 0.13c 0.19c 0.13c
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 1.77d 0.15d 1.03d 0.48d 0.46d 1.23d 0.07d 0.13d 0.05d

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability
 
Table5: Shoot mineral uptake as influenced by various levels of cadmium in the greenhouse and field trials (mgkg-1)
Heavy metal mg/5kg soil N P K Mg Ca Na Fe Mn Zn

Greenhouse Trial
Cd 0 136.51a 25.31a 170.22a 41.13a 135.62a 139.45a 14.21a 17.83a 21.70a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 103.37b 17.19b 99.89b 29.49b 38.17b 76.98b 8.80b 11.95b 11.43b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 77.81b 12.66b 58.21c 23.20b 29.19b 66.73b 5.01c 5.36c 5.11c
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 43.05b 6.15c 25.37d 14.33c 18.88c 19.04c 2.79c 2.66c 2.48c

Rate kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 195.00a 22.30a 296.10a 69.62a 235.71a 256.50a 19.74a 28.59a 35.46a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 123.90b 12.88b 164.00b 42.22b 56.06b 142.70b 11.61b 14.17b 14.78b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 100.10c 9.62c 109.00c 32.36c 31.56b 101.50c 6.72c 10.18c 6.82c
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 63.80d 6.24d 77.60d 17.89d 18.20b 44.20d 2.75d 5.04d 2.07d

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability
 
Table6: Root mineral content as influenced by various levels of cadmium the greenhouse and field trials (%)
Heavy metal mg/5kg soil N P K Mg Ca Na Fe Mn Zn

Greenhouse Trial
Cd 0 1.24a 0.26a 0.99a 0.19a 0.73a 1.88a 0.03a 0.01a 0.02a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 1.17b 0.20b 0.94b 0.16b 0.62b 1.03b 0.02ab 0.01a 0.02a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 1.03c 0.15c 0.80c 0.12c 0.54c 0.92b 0.02ab 0.01a 0.01a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 0.99d 0.12d 0.58d 0.10d 0.41d 0.78c 0.01b 0.01a 0.01a

kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 1.15a 0.22a 0.93a 0.17a 0.72.a 1.72a 0.06a 0.04a 0.02a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 1.12a 0.16b 0.85b 0.14b 0.57b 1.49a 0.05ab 0.03ab 0.02a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 1.04b 0.11c 0.75c 0.11c 0.46bc 1.13b 0.03c 0.02bc 0.01a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 0.99b 0.10c 0.48d 0.09d 0.43c 0.99 0.02c 0.01c 0.01a

 Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability
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Table7: Root mineral uptake as influenced by various levels of cadmium in the greenhouse and field trials (mgkg-1)
Heavy metal mg/5kgsoil N P K Mg Ca Na Fe Mn Zn

Greenhouse    Trial
Cd 0 10.69a 2.23a 8.54a 1.63a 6.33a 16.17a 0.26a 0.11a 0.17a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 8.80b 1.53b 7.06b 1.22b 4.67b 7.77b 0.13b 0.08b 0.15a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 6.76c 1.02c 5.27c 0.74c 3.59c 6.08c 0.11b 0.03c 0.07b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 5.75d 0.68d 3.39d 0.56c 2.42d 4.59d 0.06b 0.03c 0.06b

Rate kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 17.99a 3.39a 14.47a 2.65a 11.22a 26.94a 0.93a 0.67a 0.37a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 15.05b 2.14b 11.46b 1.92b 7.70b 21.83b 0.62b 0.40b 0.28ab
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 9.47c 1.07c 7.11c 1.04c 4.35c 10.63c 0.30c 0.16c 0.10b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 9.05c 0.83c 4.43d 0.79c 3.30d 9.13c 0.18c 0.06c 0.09b

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability

Table8: Cadmium content (%) and uptake (mgkg-1) by Telfaira occidentalis in the   greenhouse and field trials
Heavy metal Ratemg/5kg soil SHOOT  Cd CONTENT SHOOT Cd  CONTENT SHOOT Cd  UPTAKE ROOT Cd UPTAKE

Greenhouse Trial
Cd 0 0.0001c 0.02d       0.004d 0.14c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
50 0.04bc 0.58c       1.39c 4.31b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 0.06b 1.14b 1.97b 7.50a
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200 0.13a 1.34a        2.61a 7.71a

Rate  kgha-1 Field Trial
Cd 0 0.0001a 0.02d 0.008c 0.31c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 0.03a 0.45c 1.05b 6.02b
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
40 0.04a 0.73b 1.28ab 6.74ab
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
80 0.05a 0.81a 2.23a 7.43a

Mean values with the same letter in the column are not significantly different from one another at 5% level of probability 

similar results with various broad leaf vegetables grown
in various soils laden with heavy metals. Marcilene et
al [26] also reported that Cd is generally present in
higher rates in roots and moderate to great quantities in
the aerial parts of plants.

Conclusion: In conclusion, the application of Cd had
a negative influence on the growth parameters and dry
matter yield of the plant. The nutrient content and
uptake by the plant at various levels of treatment
decreased with increased concentration of the Cd
whereas the root of the Cd treated pumpkin
accumulated higher Cd ions than the shoot. However,
the shoot of the control plants had low Cd component
when compared to the treated plants. The low level of
this Cd in the control treatment makes the plant to be
less hazardous to man when consumed. Those treated
with the Cd deviated from this acceptable level making
it hazardous to health when regularly consumed. The
soil mineral content and the oxides also decreased at
various levels of Cd treatment whereas the Cd
component of the soil increased with increased Cd

application. From the aforementioned results therefore,
it is advisable not to plant pumpkin in soils suspected
to be laden or high in cadmium materials.
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